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We welcome Dr Amy Pickles, Dr Joyce Muhlschlegel, Rhiann and
Megan.
Dr Pickles has been working for us on a locum basis but has now
joined us as a Salaried GP and will be working 3 sessions a week.
Dr Joyce will be returning from maternity leave and will continue
her GP training 3 days a week. Dr Joyce will be over seen by Dr
Hubbard.
Rhiann is our new Receptionist/ Admin Trainee. You will probably
see her on reception or speak to her on the phone when you ring
in.
Megan is our new dispensary assistant and will be based at
Chilcompton.
Dr Hannah Mantri has finished her locum cover but you may see her
from time to time covering during holiday times.
St Chad’s are also currently advertising for a Salaried GP. Further
details to follow.

Flu

Flu
If you are eligible for a flu vaccination i.e. over 65 or in an at risk
group and have not had your vaccination yet, there are still some
available. Please contact reception who will book you an
appointment.
If there are any eligible children i.e. born between 1st September
2013 and 31st August 2015 that have not had the nasal vaccination
again there are still some available. Please contact reception who
will book an appointment.
Please note that if your child was due to be vaccinated at school
and missed the clinic, we cannot vaccinate them at the Practice.
Please contact St Martin’s Hospital on 01225 831500.

Order your medication the easy way – sign up for our online services

Samples

St Chad's Surgery
Gullock Tyning
Midsomer Norton
RADSTOCK BA3 2UH

If you are asked to bring a urine sample to the Surgery, please can
you ensure that the label on the sample bottle is correctly named and
that the form is correctly filled out.
If either are not named or the form not completed the Nurse will be
unable to test the sample, resulting in another trip to the surgery or a
delay in treatment.

Tel: 01761 413334

Dry January
This month’s health promotion is Dry January so if any of you feel
that you have over indulged during the festive period then maybe you
would like to take part in the campaign. You can ditch the hangovers,
lose weight, save money and generally improve your health.
If you would like to sign up please see the information posters in
reception.

Contact details
As our new appointment system is a triage telephone system, please
ensure that we have your correct contact details.
If you have changed your telephone number or if you have a mobile
telephone number and have not informed us, then please advise us
so we can update your record.
Please note that we will not be able to take prescription
orders over the telephone
Chilcompton Surgery
Carter's Way
Chilcompton
RADSTOCK
BA3 4XH
Tel: 01761 232231

Patient Surveys
You may be asked by your GP to complete a Patient Survey. I
understand that some of you will think that these are a waste of time
but they are actually quite important. We are requested to do these
surveys by the CCG/ Health Authority, so if you are given a survey
form by the GP it would be very much appreciated if you could just
take a few moments to complete it and return to the blue box in
reception it would be much appreciated.

Make sure we have your current mobile number so, with your permission, we
can text you appointment reminders

